Athletic Training

Department Information

• **Department Head:**
  Yeong Rhee, Ph.D.

• **Program Coordinator:**
  Shannon David, Ph.D.

• **Department Location:**
  Bentson Bunker Fieldhouse

• **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-7474

• **Department Web Site:**
  [www.ndsu.edu/hnes/athletic_training_professional/](http://www.ndsu.edu/hnes/athletic_training_professional/)

• **Application Deadline:**
  Application review beings December 1 and continues until spots are filled.

• **Credential Offered:**
  MATrg

• **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL IBT 100; IELTS 7; PTE Academic 68

Program Description

The Master of Athletic Training (MATrg) is a professional program accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education (CAATE). The MATrg program prepares students to take the Board of Certification, Inc. (BOC) examination and earn the 'ATC' credential. Didactic courses and clinical experience courses focus on prevention, assessment, treatment and rehabilitation of injuries resulting from physical activity. This is a five-semester program starting in the summer term.

Option 1: Five-Year Program. This unique option allows the student to complete a Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science and Master of Athletic Training (MATrg) degree in five years.

• During **years 1-3** students follow the NDSU Exercise Science guidelines and curriculum**.
  
  • Students apply to the MATrg program through the NDSU Graduate School during the third year (typically Junior standing).
  
  • Accepted students begin the MATrg program in the summer.

• During **year 4** students complete both Exercise Science and MATrg courses. The Exercise Science degree is awarded in August.

• During **year 5** students complete MATrg courses. Upon successful completion of all program and Graduate School requirements, the MATrg degree is awarded in May.

** Transfer students and students who change majors must follow the Exercise Science policies and curriculum. This may extend the time line for program completion.

Option 2: Two-Year Program. Students who have a conferred Bachelor’s degree in a related field will follow Option 2.

• Students apply to the MATrg program through the NDSU Graduate School.

• Accepted students begin the program in the summer.

• Years 1 and 2 students follow the MATrg Plan of Study for Option 2

• Upon success complete of all program and Graduate School requirements, the MATrg degree is be awarded in May.